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m anagem ent, 
econom ics and
technology  
fo r the
developm ent
fFundação João Pinheiro participates in the acceleration 
process fo r the industrial developm ent o f the State o f M inas Gerais, 
regard ing  the management area as well as the economic, social 
and technologica l research fie ld.

Fundação João Pinheiro has as 
its objectives the research and 
app lied studies in the fields o f economics, 
management and social and basic 
technology.
It was form ed because o f the 
necessity o f adopting  techniques 
to overcom e the obstacles confron ting  
the social and econom ic deve lopm ent o f 
the State o f M inas Gerais.
C orrecting situations, solving 
problems and ind ica ting ways fo r 
precise solutions, Fundação 
João Pinheiro has the essential ob jective 
o f contribu ting to the developm ent 
process o f the State w ith in  a philosophy 
o f in tegration which is the emphasis 
o f the present G overnm ent o f 
M inas Gerais.
Fundação João Pinheiro 
operations, however, are not lim ited to 
M inas Gerais. It is an institution 
o f service rendering in a nation-w ide 
scope.
services
available
Research, studies, social and economic projects
re levant to development;
2
Com pany consulting, aimed at a better m anagerial
and technical perform ance;
3
Urban planning;
4
Courses in the areas o f management, economics and
urban planning.

OPERATIONAL
APPROACH
Fundação João Pinheiro offers 
technical and specialized services through 
contracts w ith the public and private 
sectors; w ith emphasis on the industria l 
sector, g iv ing  higher p rio rity  to studies and 
projects that present higher returns 
tow ards social and economic developm ent 
o f the State.
To assure the qua lity  o f its service, 
Fundação calls on the fo llo w in g  items:
1 - h igh ly tra ined technical staff;
2 - subsidizing institutions w ith corre lated 
objectives;
3 - maintenance o f close relations w ith 
universities;
4 - use o f specialized services o ffe red 
by other organ izations through 
jo int-ventures or sub-contracts;
5 - an adequate b ib liog raph ica l and 
docum ental-service and
6 - cooperation w ith institutions of 
sim ilar objectives.
se
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Having both the fle x ib ility  and the 
dynamism of a private non-profit institution, 
Fundação offers the highest technical 
qua lity  service a t convenient costs.
As regard ing  the technologica l or the 
m anageria l assistance to small and medium 
size organizations, the Federal G overnm ent 
is able to cover up to 60 per cent o f 
the w ork ing  costs through 
CEBRAE/CEAG-MG.
As concerning large organizations, 
the financing o f the studies can be 
obta ined from  FINEP and other agencies.
W o rk in g  in close cooperation w ith 
BDMG, CETEC, Com panhia de Distritos 
Industriais, Superintendência de Incentivos 
Fiscais and IND l, Fundação can decisively 
contribute in the solution o f m anageria l 
problems.
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ECONOMICS 
AND URBAN  
STUDIES 
CENTER
In cooperation w ith public institutions 
responsible fo r the developm ent o f the State 
o f M inas Gerais,CEEU operates in the fields of:
1 - sector analysis
2 - accounting systems and environm ental 
analysis
3 - urban studies and planning
CEEU can organ ize analysis program s, 
and also m aintain, through access to 
social accounts in M inas Gerais and through 
surveys o f environm ental indicators, 
up-to-date elements on the 
econom ic condition o f the State.
CEEU also coordinates studies on the 
Public Sector, thus con tribu ting .to  the 
im provem ent o f the m anagement o f the State 
and fac ilita ting  the form ula tion  o f the State 
policies.
In the area o f the urban planning, 
CEEU assists m unicipalities in the form ula tion 
o f plans fo r developm ent and m anagerial 
o rgan iza tion .

The M anagem ent Development Center 
promotes im provem ent o f private and 
Public adm in istration aim ing at satisfying the 
needs o f the expanding Brazilian economy.
CDA is assisted by Columbia University in 
the p lanning and im plem entation o f its 
programs w ith in  the fram ew ork  o f the fo llow ing  
dbjectives:
1 - to increase the perform ance level o f the 
existing management;
2 - to create new and better qua lified  managers;
3 - to develop through research projects, 
in form ation on the Brazilian environm ent in 
which the organ izations operate by means of 
projects and researches;
4 -  to prom ote the im provem ent of 
management education methods.
CDA has offered a number of programs in 
d iffe ren t areas:
1 - top level executive program s focusing on 
M anageria l Policy and Strategy;
2 - medium level executive program s a long 
the functiona l areas;
3 - program s fo r management of small
and medium size companies emphasizing general 
management methods.
V
fundação 
João pinheiro
Fundação João Pinheiro is a legal 
non-p ro fit Entity tied to 
the G overnm ent o f the State o f M inas G era i 
through the Conselho Estadual de 
Desenvolvimento.
CENTER OF
DEVELOPMENT
PROJECTS
CPD is oriented towards g iv ing a w ider 
technical and m anageria l assistance to 
the productive units, a im ing at the fu ll and 
adequate utilization o f ava ilab le  productive 
elements.
For the adequate perform ance of 
its functions, CPD undertakes 
sectorial researches in o rder to collect data 
fo r choosing its alternatives fo r action.
CPD ob jective  is the m odernization o f 
companies through the stimulus fo r the 
adoption o f techniques that may provide 
higher productiv ity.
The opera ting philosophy o f CPD is 
based on the feas ib ility  of increasing 
the e ffic iency o f the productive sectors, 
m ain ly w ith small and medium size 
corporations.
CPD operates accord ing to the fo llow ing  
items:
1 - stimuli fo r the adoption o f new and 
opera tiona l techniques;
2 - m anageria l re-o rgan iza tion ;
3 - increasing business effic iency;
4 - im plem entation and fo llow -up  o f new 
w ork ing  methods;
5 - evaluation o f the results.
CPD w ork ing  groups are m ultiva lent 
and are composed of experts w ith diverse 
educational backgrounds and specialized 
tra in ing .

Having a defined ed ito ria l line in the fie ld 
o f economics, adm in istration and 
technology, the m agazine, edited by the 
Fundação João Pinheiro is outstanding fo r the 
qua lity  and relevance o f its articles and 
also fo r the balance it strikes between the 
technical-scientific articles and the modern 
journalistic in form ation in order to assure the 
magazine penetration into the most 
im portant areas o f the State and o f the Country.

L BOARD
FUN DAC AO CENTRO
TECNOLOGKO  
DE MINAS GERAIS
The associated legal institution,
CETEC has as its objective ava ilab le  
services related to the transference, 
adapta tion, creation or app lication of 
basic technology. It contributes to the 
form ation of
professionals in the fie ld  of 
applied research, cooperating with 
sim ilar organizations and teaching 
institutions. It also coordinates the 
N ationa l System of Technology.
CETEC operates m ainly in the 
fo llow ing  areas:
1 - Universal Technology;
2 - M eta llu rg ica l Technology;
3 - Food Technology; and
4 - Environmental Technology.
CETEC oversees a study and
fo llow -up  system of the in ternational 
market aimed at increasing exports 
o f manufactured goods produced in 
M inas Gerais.
METROPOLITAN 
PLAN FOR 
BELO HORIZONTE
The objective o f the M etropo litan  
Plan is the economic, social, physical 
and institutional developm ent of 
the G rea t Belo Horizonte area.
PLAMBEL project results o f a 
contract signed between Fundação João 
Pinheiro and the Conselho Estadual 
de Desenvolvim ento and the 
County o f Belo Horizonte and the 
counties which comprise the m etropolitan 
area.
The M etropo litan  Plan, in general, 
aims at the in tegration o f the 
Public Power activities in the area, 
ind ica ting the priorities fo r its rea lization 
w ith the purpose o f im proving 
liv ing conditions fo r local population
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